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A TRAGEDY IN RALEIGH. FIRSTCatarrh of the BowelsWatched the Doings of People.
J. O. M. In Charlotte Observer saysIS toe ocol aconics. Most Common in Summer.(on)ii)g and (Join?.you would have been highly enter John Dockery Seriously Shot by Po

tallied If you had been at the Gattls- - Una Baliceman Rogers.
Raleigh. N. C., June 24. John DocKllgo trial and watched the doings

just received.;Ct'V of the people while the motion toBRIEF DASHES OF THINGS
HAPPENING. kery, son of United States Marshall.:

YOU OR YOUR FRIEND MAY
BE MENTIONED.H. C. Dockery, was shot and fatallynon-sui- t' was being argued. Mr. Oat-tl- s

stuck pretty well to his seat, but

CI - '

Mv :

writ.:' Oxford, IJ. Cwounded In the Tucker building this
even he preferred praise of himself to

morning about ten o'clock by Police
blann. He clipped out during some
of the defendant's discussions. But man I. W. Rogers. At mldnignt

Dockery was still living being in the
Rex hospital, where he was takenDr. Kllgo aud Mr. Duke came and

went as the counsel alternated. When

Mra. Geo. W. Taylor.

Immediately after the shooting, buta plaintiff's attorney rose and said,
k'Mm It. tilenao vnnr honor. lO. VOU his chances for recovery are exceed-

ingly slim, the attending physiciansj i ' -
might seek them, but they could not

saying that he has not more than
be found; but the moment one of

one chance out of one hundred to
survive the wounds.their lawyers got the floor, In they

came and sat It through. W by did

Mr J. F. Meadows Is on a bust
ness trip to Danville.

Miss Gant returned to her home in
Burlington Wednesday. '

Mies Mary Cannady, of Bahama,
was In Oxford Saturday.

Mr. E. C. Harris Is spending the
week at Buffalo Springe. -

Mr. Al Daniel, of Henderson, was
an Oxford visitor Monday.

Miss Mary Barbee returned to her
home In Raleigh yesterday.

Miss Annie Furman is visiting
Miss Mattle Lehtnan in Durham.

Mrs. Crane, of .Washington City,
Is the guest of Mrs. S. H. Cannady.

Col. L. C. Edwards
to spend a while at Buffalo Springs.

e HOW complete in
, tablets, composition

hex paper envelopes,
. :er supples, pens, pen-r'.ii- cs

aiai inks, in fact
.:,;ilfT in this line an im- -;

.arl ay.
;;r,n-ens- variety of toilet
a. i J powder.

Jen and flowierseed are
filing in, 1 offer nothing
:sh seed for sale.

Spring a young man's
ii.htly turns to thoughts
:." When you go to see
;i at Hails Drug Store
et a box of Head ley's
. Nothing better,
uiiful box candies 10,
i. and on up to 80c and

Policeman Rogers made no at-
tempt to escape, was taken In custothey so ? Was It that they liked flat-

tery, paid for though It was, andno a

shrank from the rough treatment n
the other haud, or Is It explained by
delec ate cou r tesy wh'chlmpelledthem

The most consplclons place In Ox-
ford that should be kept the cleanest
U always thedirtlest, and must drawa million files. It detracts a great
deal from the looks of the town. We
cannot see why the law regarding
sidewalks Is notenforced.

Mr. Foster Rogers was brought
to Oxford from Rex Hospital at Ral-
eigh Sunday, and Is at the home of
his sister, Mrs. U. P. Taylor. We
hope that the chfinge will be benefi-
cial and he will gradually Improve
and be finally resto.red to health.

Mr. Harry Davis, one of the good
natured old bachelors of RuIIook sec-tlo- n,

has at last become a victim to
woman's charms and now enjoys
wedded bliss. He was married Wed-
nesday at Sklpwlth, Va , to Miss
Thomasson, Rev. R. If. Marsh per-
forming the ceremony. We extend
congratulations and wish hlra much
happiness.

Mr. Walter O. Sackett, of Mich-
igan, and Miss Margaret Fergerson
were quietly married Wednesday
morning at the home of Capt, A. S.
Peace, Rev. F. M. Shamburger per-
forming the ceremony. Immediately
after the marriage the happy couple
left on a bridal trip North. The
bride Is a sister of Mrs. Iak Peace
and quite an accomplished young
lady.

State Superintendent Joyner no-
tifies the county boards of education
to elect a list of obtainable men as
county superintendents, men devoted
to public schools systems, and make
a slmllarcholce of school commission-
ers. Section 44 of the new school
laws allows counties In which the
school fund exceeds $15,000 to employ
a superintendent for his entire time
and over half the counties can do
this and pay good salaries.

to leave while the plaintiff spoke, so
that he might feel noembarrassment

Mrs. George W. Taylor of Katon, Gib-eo-n

Co., Tenn., says : u I had had chronic
diarrhoea for six years. I tried every-
thing I could hear of and had consulted
several physicians without avail. My
husband bought me a bottle of Pe-ru--na

and I began to improve at once. I can

-- DM you 8ay thatyou had i leanedup your yards?
The county commissioners wm

meet next Monday.
Read sale of two tracts of lanaly S. II. Cannady and one l.yj. o.

Hunt In another column.
The Pension Hoard will meet

In the Clerk's office next Monday at10 o'clock to pass upon applications
for pensions.

Regular meeting Oxford Lodge
No. 3SKI. A. F. and A. M. Monday
evening, .uy 3ril wntM, installation
of othe rs will take place.

(Sen. I J. X. Royster attended a
lnt pic nlc of three Masonic Lodges

at Wake Forest Tuesday and Install-e- d

the flu-er- of each lodg-- .

The dispensary was closed Sat-urd- ay

to the disappointment of the
thirsty who were forced to quench
with lemonade and other cool drinks

Our two fine looking policemen,
MestM. S. M. Wheeler and L. F.
Smith, pivseut quite a handsome

in their new summ-- r uni-
forms.

chief Wheeler has m-ve- the
nu k Crusher down on Rale'gh street
ami his force of hands will soon
he put tli g down macadam on that
muddy thoroughfare.

In saying what he pleased? What Is acr :

he:'
a:-.-

i:

lawyer for, If he does not praise yon
and belabor the other fellow ?

do any thing I ever could, and eat any
thing without inconvenience ; and when

tiea I say if it bad not been for Pe-ru-- IDance Monday Night.
Monday night a dance was given would now be in my grave, I do not

In the barracks of the Horner School think I exaggerate."
Chronic diarrhoea is nothing else thanwhich proved a very enjoyable affair.

Those danclrg were: Miss Bessie Catarrh of the bowels.

LA).

:Ch

all kinds plain and
candy arriving every The remedy that will cure catarrh inTrapler, of Ralelgh.wlth J.C. Cooper,.

4 per cent Paid on Time Deposits

Ample facilities. -- Try us.
We want your business,

whether large or small, accur-
ate, prompt and courteous at-
tention guaranteed to all.

Either of the following of-

ficers will count it a pleasure
to talk with you relative to do-

ing business at the FIRST
NATIONAL BANK.

one location will cure it in all locations,

dy and Is now In jail. The shoot-
ing was tbeoutcomeof family affairs,
Rogers shooting Dockery tiecause he
had ruined a daughter of the police-

man. Miss Lula Rogers.
The story of the trouble and shoot-

ing is as follows: Last night young
Dockery. who Is about 24 years of
age, returned from Wilmington
where he had leen attending court.
He then learned that Policeman
Rogers and three sons of H. C
Howell had been looking for him and
Claude Bernard. Ex United States
District Attorney for the Easter dis-

trict of North Carolina. This morn-
ing Dockery set about to Bettle the
trouble and with one of the Howell
boys went Into the Tucker building
with the Idea of golDg to the office of
Atforney James H. Pou. When he
entered the building he saw Police-
man Rogers at the head of the steps
and sent Howell up ahead of him.
Howell passed Rogers and Dockery
was in four or five steps of him when
the policeman drew his pistol and
fird two shots. Both took effect.
His left arm and left shoulder blade
were broken by one Bhot aud the sec-

ond shot entered tne small of the
back ranged downward-an- lodged
somewhere In the abdomen. He Is

if it be an internal remedy, operating
through the system. Pe-ru-- na is exact
ly such a remedy. It is an internal
specific for catarrh.

Send for free book on catarrh entitled

Mr. HUman Cannady, of the road,
spent several days In town the past
week.

Miss Rapier, of Raleigh, ts visit-
ing Mlsn'Gertrude Landts on College
street,

Miss Wlngo, of Richmond, Va.,
Is visiting Miss Annie Webb on Main
street.

Dr. I. H. Davis is attending the
Dental Association at Waynes vllle
this week. '

Mrs. Susan Williams Is on a visit
to her sister, Mrs. R. H. McGulre, at
Smlthfield.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben T. Harris and
children, of Hester, were in Oxford
Wednesday.

Mr. John Ragan, of Raleigh, was
in Oxford Wednesday and called on
the Public Ledger.

Miss Margaret Spratley, of Rich-
mond, Va., Is visiting her sister Mrs.

u Health and Beauty." Sent to women

day or two. Apples, oranges,
:.s. bananas, pecans, sait-e- u

peanuts, etc.

Soda water fountain in full
:.a-:;- . The best ice cream al-

ways on hand 5 and 10c a
saucer. Try an egg flip.

Spectacles and eye glasses,

Miss Gant, of Burlington, with T. C.
Howell, Miss IJbby Wlngo. of Rich-
mond, with Burt Taylor. Miss Mary
Barbee, of Rahlgh, with J. V.. Hob-good- .

Miss Williamson, of Boydton,
Va., with J. W. Cannady, MIks Mary
Outlaw, of Elizabeth City, with Ben
Lasslter.IJnaCrews.of Durham, with
M. K. Pinnlx, Miss Lela Shannon, of
Henderson, with George Cooper, of
Henderson, Miss Florence Landts
with Kerr Taylor.Mlss Gertrude Ian- -

only by Dr. Hartman, Columbus, O.

R. W. LASSITER, President.
E. C. HARRIS, Vice-Preside-

W. H. HUNT, Cashier.

Mr. Jackson, the hustlli g elect rlc
I'g it num. hs Outshed putting up
the arc lights and 1m now devoting
hi time to putting In inc.andescant
lights luto business bouses and resi-

dences.
Mr. I j. F. Smith continues to add

Improvements to theEschai g- - lie-s- i.

!es the granolithic, walks from the

For Solicitor and Grand Jury.
Webster's Weekly: Itoughtnotto

dls with Baldy Williams, Miss Julia
Winston with Eugene Lewdly n, Miss
Janet Gregory with Glnson Howell,
Miss Lena Ta ler with Will Minor,

Burning of the Peace Store.
Between 3 and 4 o'clock Wednesday

morning the store of Mr. Leak Peace,
just outside of the corporate limits of
Oxford, on the Raleigh road, was
discovered to be on fire In one end of
the roof. The near by neighbors
gathered and attempted tosavesome
of the goods, but' the heat proved
loo much for them, and the building
with all Its contents were consumed.
The origin of the fire is unknown but
It Is supposed that the rats had car-
ried a match up Into the celling and
set It afire. The loss Is about $800.

require the skill of Sherlock Holmes Usry,

Lyon.

DIRECTORS:
J. H. Gooch, E. H. Crenshaw, R.. S.

C. G. Royster. H. M. Shaw, Z. W.

A. A. Hicks, Attorney.

to unravel the mystery In the case of
the two men now sweating In Wake

Miss Antlonette Taylor with Roltert
Moore, Miss Lucy Smith with James
Horner. Miss Kate Horner with Willcounty jail for being caught In the

act of trying to fix the jury against
so weak that an operation has not
been performed and the physicians
say that he must die.

I. H. Davis this week.
Mr. Marvin Minor, of Raleigh, Is

on a visit to his mother Mrs, Julia
Minor on College street.

Miss Llna Crews, of Durham, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Alex. Wil

Taylor, Miss Irwin Stark with Mott
Pinnlx. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Massen- -the Rev. T. J. (Jattls. The Solicitor

of the District and the grand jury of

ai; grades on hand ranging in
price from 25c to $10. Beaut-
iful gold filled frames guarant-
eed for 10 years. Satisfact-
ory fit everytime or you get
your money back.

Hall's spavin cure is the
cest thing on earth for a lame
norse.

Hall's hog powder is the
nest powder for a hog.

The Prescription ieplnieit
Is under my special care. Pu-
rity, accuracy and 26 years
experience is what I offer you.
Send you prescription to nc

Wake county have the machinery to
uncover this rottenness and will dis with f 300 Insurance. It Is the Inten-

tion of Mr. I eak Peace to rebuild as
soon as be can.

appoint the whole State If they fall

burg, Mr. and Mrs, Alex Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith.

Stags Brooks Parham, Benjamin
Smith, and Perry, Henderson.

After the dance Miss Kate Horner
entertained a number of friends at an
elegant luncheon.

When Dockery was shot he fell

backwards and landed on his back
several steps down from Rogers.
While in this position he managed to
pull his pistol and fired one shot,
this slightly grazing the leg of his
slayer even with the rlghtpants poc-

ket. A crowd.soon gathered Dock-
ery was taken to the hospital an.d

dr.-e- t to the steps he has turfed the
yards which makes the Exchange
silll more attractive.

Two young women who appear-
ed on the streets of I'lttsburg " wear
lug old fashioned hoop-sk- l ts were
moltbed. IMttshurg may not be long
on gallantry but It Is possessed of a
fair amount of common sense.

We call the attention to the
of the State Normal and

adust rial School at Sreenshoro on
the 4th pnge. It Is one of the best
schools la the south for young ladles.
Write for a catalogue and terms.

'--At the competitive drill of the

to bring the hidden things to light- -

of the Oxford Savings Bank
is a distinct and separate de-

partment under the direct su-
pervision ofDeath of Washington Reade.

liams on Raleigh street.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hicks attend-

ed the marriage of Miss Harris In
Henderson Wednesday.

Col. S. W. Minor and hts friend
Mr. Rose, of Durham, spent Satur-
day aud Sunday in Oxford.

Mrs. Ll Hie Lyon and daughter,

Notioe.
The Board of County CommissionMr, Washington Reade, of Mt. Tlr--

ers will be In session Monday July 10
zah. Person county, died Monday af (It being the second Monday) to hear
ternoon at the age of 1)0 years. He complaints as to valuation of prop

Death of Capt. Robert D. Graham.
Died In Washington City, Tuesday,

June 27th,' 1W5, Robert Davidson,
Rogers was arrested.

From what cau be learned the
story of the trouble and the clreum- -

was a brother of the late Judge E. 1 Df.
. .

erty returned by the list takers of the
several townships. Parties having
complaints to make will take due norifth son of William A. and Susan W Miss Camilla, are visiting Mrs. J. T.

Brltt on College street.
Reade, who was on Supreme Court
bench, for 13 years: Hp wj t"lce BhooUnGraham Born In the hltorl ldoi'.ilii llle (train .Muitday night. Mr. r s follows:married and left nine children, 7 bojsand you will get eactly what! Mr. George Ferrell, of Wake
and two daughters. One son, R. J. county, was In Oxford Monday andS. M. Wheeler proved to be the best

drilled man In the company aud was
awarded the medal. Mr. Wheeler Is

Reade, Is a member of Trinity College called on the Public Ledger. as trust officer. It is author
ized to act as executor or adMr. and Mrs. James Cheatham,

your doctor wants you to have.

d.G. HRLL.
DRUGGIST.

not a good officer but a good soldier. law faculty. He leavesf0 grand chll
dren and 21 great grandchildren. He
spent all his life in the neighborhood ministrator of estates, asof South Hill, Va., are the guests ofWe call attention of the ladles

tnwirof Hills buro Decern ber 5 1 h, I & i2,

he was prepared for college at the
sehool of Dr. Alexander Wilson In
Alamance county. He entered the
University in 1S00, but at the first
alarm of war he enlisted as a private
in Company D. 56t.h Regiment, Ran-

som's Brigade aud saw much hard
service. It fell to his lottocommand
the detachment that day theentrench-meu- t

where battle of the orator was

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. White. guardian and receiver. It actsto the Important announcement of

tice. C. K. CUKWS.- -

Chalrman Board Co. Commissioners.
June 31 2fc '

Meeting of Elks Buffalo, N. Y , in July.
The Seaboard announces if there

are a sufficient number to justify it
they will arrange"to operate a spec-

ial Pullman Sleeping Car to run from
Raleigh through to Buffalo to ac-

commodate the Elks from Wilming-
ton. Charlotte Durham and Raleigh,
to attend the meeting of the Grand
Lodge which will be held In Huffalo
July lOth-lot-

Rate from Raleigh, all rail, round

Misses Bulah and Annie Wllker- - as manager of estates for per

Some weeks ago, one Tuesday In
May, John Dockery and Claude Ber-

nard went to the home of one Jennie
Mays, carrying with themtwoyoung
girls, the girl with Dockery being
I Alia Rogers and the one with Ber-

nard being Bertha Howell. They
were at this house another night the
Batue week. On June 15. the girls, It
la said, decided to run away from
Raleigh but at the union depot met
with some trouble in getting the
tickets. They went to the home of

son. or i hi mam, visited miss tuning- -

of Mt. Ttrssah, and was a member of
the Presbyterian church.

Delightful German.
One of the most enjoyable dances

of the season was given on Friday

sons advanced in years of
from any reason unable to giveton a few days the past week.

Mr. J. T. Elmore, Jr., Seaboard
Agent, attended the marriage of hie
sister in Henderson Wednesday,

personal attention to the man-
agement of their property or
estate or the persons wishing
to place the care and manage

fought In front of Petersburg and af-

terwards to participate In that bat-
tle. He was a strict dlclpllnarian,

Messrs Tandls & Kaston on the 4th
page and say to them that now Is
the time to buy Millinery at greatly
reduced prices during the next ten
days.

The venerable and greatly esteem-
ed Or. li. C. Taylor Is now the only
original Inhabitant of Oxford. havlDg
made this his home since 1S37. He
has passed his 80th mile post In life's
journey, and his familiar figure Is on
our streets dally.

Maynard Mangum, who recently

Miss Katherlne Hllllard.who has

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1787-190- 5

HEAD OF THF STATES EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM.

fOLLEGIATE, ENGINEERING,

GRADUATE, LAW,

MEDICINE, PHARMACY.

charge of a school In Omaha, Neb.,
trip $20.50, via Norfolk and BayIs at home spending her vacation.

Jennl Mays and were followed by
one Will Parrlsh. He threatened to
expose them by telling their parents
and later did tell Clarence Howell.

ment of such property in the
hands of a capable, trustLine $19 45, Wilmington all rail $23.- -

Mrs. SterllngCarrlngtonand two

evening at the Horner Barracks, after
which the charming Miss Kate Hor-
ner entertained a number of her
friends at a delightful luncheon.
Ariiong those were Misses Julia Win-
ston, May White, Annie Crews, Iuele
Smith, Gertrude L.andls, Antlonette
Taylor, Pearl Royster, Janle Rooth,
I.lllle White, Florence. Landls and
Messrs. Will Minor, Mott Pinnlx,

50, Durham all rail $20 20, Charlottesons, of Durham, visited Mr. and Mrs,
all rail $23.95. Bay Line from Wil

but ever attentive to the wants of
his men In camp, and In battle
was cool, gallant and fearlesp.
Few officers ever had the affection
and confidence of their men in a grea-
ter degree than did Captain Graham,
and to this day the grizzled veterans
speak with pride of their boy Captain
of Co. D. He was badly wounded at

R, Broughtou Saturday and Sunday- -
Clarence Howell Is a brother of the
girl and In this way the story of the mington $21.65, Durham $19.45 Char

--Mr. George Parker, of Wake lotte $23 95. Tickets will be soldtwo girls' downfall reached the earsretired from the Planters Warehouse county, joined the thousands in Ox July Sth 9th and 10th, with final limIn Durham, has made every arrange of their parents.
When this story was learned Dock ford Saturday and called cn the Pub it to leave Buffalo July the loth, butI .ll.rary con tains 43,1(00 volumes. New

lic Ledger. tickets can be extended until Augustery was In Wilmington and It was
Marlon Taylor, Ben Smith, Marshall
Pinnlx, Charlie Taylor, Baldy Wi-

lliams, Crawford Cooper. James Hor
ner and Bert Taylor.

Mrs. H. M. Shaw and children.pon his return that he learned that

worthy and entirely respon-
sible agent, who will

Collect Rents, Interests, Div-
idends, Coupons, Bonds,

Mortgage's. Etc.,

and who will keep the proper-
ty insured, the funds invested
and will pay taxes and other
obligations. Safety boxes for
rent vaults for storage of
silver 3hests.

Hares Hill March 25, 1SG5, but when
the lines were broken and the retreat
began he followed on crutches, with

4th, upon payment of fee of $1.
Pullman rate from Raleigh to Buf

ment for the opening of a new ware-
house for the sale of leaf tobacco at
Civedmoor. This new house will
make the fourth at this place.

All who Intend to seek a health.... .& ,1 I

Policeman Rogers was looking for returned home Wednesday from Jack-
son where' they, have been visitinghim. The story of the tragedy is told falo $4.50, Durham $4 50, Charlotte
her mother.Professor Poteat Elected President of the aid of a faithful family servant

and surrendered at Appomattox, and n the above. $5 and Wilmington $5.
resort tins summer uu ueiu-- r

Those desiring toattend will pleaseMr. W. D. Currln, of Winston,In the meantime a warrant has

water works, electric lights, cen-

tral heating system. New dor.
utltitrles, gymnasium, V.

.M. C. A. l.ulldlng.

667 STUDENTS. 66 INSTRUCTORS.

The Fall term begins
Sept. 11, r.l. Address

FRANGES P. VENABLE,
PfiKSIUKNT, CHAI'KI. Illl.l., N. C

,i line I'l "J ill.

then returned to Petersburg to nurse
notify the undersigned, so that Itwas In Oxford Saturday and Sundaythan to go to Chase Cltv and stop at

the "Mecklenburg" one of the finest been issued for Claude Bernard. Thea brother whom he had left danger
can be determined If sufficient numvisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.warrant Is Issued under the father'sously wounded.
ber will go to justify operation ofM. Currln.aud best equipped hotels In the South

and get the beneGt of the celebrated act, under the old English law.whlchAfter the war he returned to the
Dr. E. T. White returned Satur

Wake Forest College.
The trustees of Wake Forest col-

lege accepted the resignation of Dr. C.

R. Taylor as president and made him
financial agent, electing Professor
William Ii. Poteat to succeed him.
Dr. Taylor has been at the head of
the college for twenty one years and
had been connected with It Tor thirty
five. President Poteat is only 46

carries with It arrest and ball. The
suit under this act, which Is brought

special Pullman.
C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A.

Raleigh. N. C,
mineral water. Head advertisement
on the 4th page. day from Old Point where he attend

University and graduated In theclass
of 1808 with two of his brothers DrT

George W. Graham and Judge A. W. ed the meeting of the National Bugby H. C. Howell, father of Bertha
Mary Sandford. one of Oxford's

REFRESHING DRINKS.

Out of the ordinary is our
1905. Howell, Is for $20,000. Subpoenas y Association.1N50, tSP'You can buy men's and boys

Industrious and well thought of col Graham, the only instance in the his-

tory of University of three brothers have been Issued In Wake and sent to clothing at Long, Blalock & HasklnsMr. W. H. Hester, of Clarkevllle,
the 24th at special prices.New Hanover county by Clerk ofreceiving diplomas at the same time. Va., was among the happy throng cool Drinks awholesome sat

ored women, died suddenly Sunday
afternoon at her home In South Ox-- f

.rd. For many years she was a
Oxlord seminary,

OXFORD, N. C
Court Russ for the arrest of .BernardHe lived on his farm In Mecklenburg In Oxford Saturday and called on

At last accounts Mr. Docke-i- y was the Public ledger.county and studied law and settled
years.and graduated at Wake Forest
twenty-fou- r years ago. Immediately
becoming a tutor. The college Is in
splendid financial condition and has

Now Is the time to buy incuba-
tors and If you are on the market for
Incubators or brooders why not buyisted employe of theOsborn House living with a chance for his recoveryIn Charlotte. He Iteeame Secretary Miss Leila Shannon, of Hender
the best "Cyphers." made by the Cyand was much esteemed by the white

and colored people of Oxford. of Civil Service Commission and af
an endowment to amount of about phers Incubator Co., Uunalo, N. .Marriage of Miss Lucy Webb and MrNew P.ulIdlng-4- . Gas Light. Steam

Ht-a- t. Waterworks System. terwards Examiner In the Land Of
$300,000, all well Invested, manv inThere will be Chlldrens Day ex Joe M. Baird.fice of the Indian Department In both

ercises held at Stem Methodist church mortgages.New Equipment of planox.Sclentlfic
Apparatus, Bed Room Furniture,

i jifHtiK-uM cont alulnu' seventeen A beautiful home wedding occurredof which positions he earned the con

son, attended the dance In Oxford
Monday night and was the guest of
Miss Julia Winston.

Misses Annie Whltaker and Ertie
Farabow, of Stem, attended the cele-

bration Saturday and the editor had
the pleasure of a call from them.

isfaction for the thirsty man,
woman or child. And they are
healthful and delicious as we
use SMITH'S LITHIA WA-
TER in our Fountain. Only
the purest of material with
fresh made syrups are used.
Get the habit of visiting our
fountain where you will be
served promptly. .

ALLEN BROS.,

fidence aud esteem of his superior offi at the hospitable home of Mr. Johnon next Sunday, same being July the
2nd, beginning at S o'clock p. m. Beviay if wttfi-lit- r and Interior of Sudden Death of Mr. Sol O'Briant.

cers, but upon the change of admln- - H. Webb, near Stem, on Wednesday
The many relatives and friends of

For further Information apply to w.
U. Brltt. -

. m . .
Cows and Pigs For Sale.

I have 35 English Berkshire plgp,
milch cows and beeves for snle.

FILM ORE ADCOCK.
l.pd Civedmoor. N. C.

Take the Seaboard Air Line Rail-
way to the National Educational

sides the above there will headdresses tratlons he removed and then enterthis man in Granville 'were shocked morning at 9 o'clock. The contract-
ing parties were Mr. Joseph M. Baird,

biilldir-g- ready for distribution.
Charges very moderate.

F. P. H0BG00D, PRESIDENT.

June in. 2m.

ed upon the practice of law In WashTuesday when they learned oi his
of Oxford, and the attractive Missington.sudden death near Willow Springs

Captain Graham possessed an In Lucy Webb, of Stem. The ceremony
where he was visiting. Mr. O'Briant

tellect of a very high order and waswas thinking of locating at Willow Association which meets at Anbury

Mr. George Boddle and daughter,
of Loulsburg, and Mrs. John Taylor
and children, of Richmond, Va., are
ylsltlng Mrs. T. G. Taylor near town

Col. Benehan Cameron and Mr.
George Collins, of Hlllsboro, and
Messrs. R. H. and B. G. Rogers, and

was performed by Rev. John E. W ool,
of Oxford. The pretty bride came In
on the arm of her brother,' Mr. Sam'lSprings and had accompanied Mr. E a dllllgent student, especially of the

history of his beloved State. He Park. Julv 3-- You can take In the

by W. S. Gooch aud T. i. Stem, lou
are cordially Invited toattend. Man-

aging Committee Miss Hallie Jones,
Miss Ada Bullock.

Governor Glenn says that after
his speech at Tammany Hall, July
4, he will take a ten days' rest at At-

lantic City. lieutenant Governor
Winston will be notified so In case of
emergnncy he can act as Governor
and he will represent Governor Glenn

A. Howard home, and on Tuesday
wrote the history of the 56 th Regi V ebb, and was gowned In a lavender
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morning was bright and cheerful
ment which Is Bald to be one of the crepe de chene with hat to match

Important cities enroute and Includ-

ing an ocean trip from Portsmouth
to New York City. For booklet and
further Information apply to C. II.

Mr. James Taller, one of his old
The groom entered the parlor with Alvls Hangum, of Creedmoor, werebest found In the Regimental Hlsto

rles of North Carolina.

Wedding Presents
At F Day's.
We have a beautiful line of

Weller ware, rich cut glass
and painted china, gold and

friends, lived two miles from the
place, and decided to go and see hlrn. his best man, Mr. M. P. Chamblee, of iQ Oxford Thursday.

Oattls, T. P. A. Raleigh, N. C.Offers practical industrial ed He was a devout member of the Oxford. Miss Mattle S. Edmonson, Mr. Ruaene Crews. Jr.. returnedand while en route was attacked with
In welcoming the International Con Baptist Church and took much inter of Mecklenburg county, va., was . w ,lavs j,.0 fl.om Morehead Cltvucation in Agriculture, Engi heart disease. He was taken to the
vention for the Instruction of Deaf est In church and Sunday School maid of honor and came in wun Mies wjjere he successfully passed thehome of his friend and only lived , .a rt X A I. liMutes at Morgan ton. work. For several years he had a Sue B. Haniei, oi nauerwuiw, auu Roara of Pharmacy, and Is now a

Warning not to Hire.
This Is to forbid any and all per-

sona from hiring Yonntz Robarts as
he has left my employment wlthont
any cause, and all persons so doing
will be prosecuted to the full extent

about 3 hours after his arrival. His
remains reached Oxford Wednesday elass of Chinese scholars In the leading attired In white organdy with white ltcenee(j druggist. We extend conThe editor had the. pleasure of

Baptist Sunday School in Washingmeeting In Oxford Saturday Mr, G hat. The other brides maid were vatulatlons.... It f - 9 0 Ai.IrrV.1fn' tafternoon and were carried out to
Mt. Zlon church where they were con ton, and through his teachings andII. Wall, of Wake Forest section. He Misses Annie ini.i iuu,u. oo,. llw1o nrnhnm nttenrled rh fnn- -

neering, Industrial Ghemistry,
and the Textile Art. Tuition
$30 a year. Board $8 a
month. 1 20 scholarships. Ad-
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of the law.

bronzed clocks, all sizes from
$2.50 to $12.50 and $15
each." We have also a nice line
of silver, both solid and plated
in either flat or holloware,ster-lin- g

inlaid knives, forks and

Influence several of them joined thisis of a long llfed family as he Inform eral of his brother, Capt. Robert D J. IT. BOWLTNG.
church. He lived the quiet humbleed the editor that his grand father, signed to the wlndowless house of

the dea l In the presence of a large
concourse of relatives and friends,
the funeral services being conducted

lite of a sincere christian, and we hope TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYMr. Bernlce Wall.llved to be 128 years
old. He lived 18 miles from Italelgh

Graham who died In Washington
city Tuesday, at Hlllsboro Wednes
day. We join his host of friends lu
extending very deep sympathy to

and believe he has been given his re

Mary Webb, of Tally Ho; Sallie Cole,
of Sunset; Fannie Webb, of Oxford,
all dressed In white organdies. The
flower girls were Lizzie Jones, of Cul-bret- h.

and Sallle Webb, of Oxford,
Miss Mary Webb, of Oxford, well ren-

dered the wedding march.
The parlor was beautifully decora

Take Laxative Kromo Quinine Tal-lets- . All
druggists refund the money if it fail; to cure.ward.and at the age of 120 he walked to hv Rev. J. A. Stradley. Truly a spoons are guaranteed for 25

years, will wear almost equalSix brothers and one sister surviveitniely-- and back In one day. He! c.. W. rove's signature is on each lox. 2eirood man has been called to his reCHURCH PROPERTY FOR SALE.
i'.v oi-iie- r of the second Quarterly him as follows: Drs. Joseph and Geo,

ward. to sterling silver. Gall and seeof Charlotte: Major John
him and other members of the family.

Mr. Josh King who has for
many years clerked for Messrs. Long
Bros., has resigned and will travel In

cut his second teeth and his eyesight
came back to him the second time.

We learn that Mr. A. W. Slkes,
Conference of the GranvllleCbcultfor

1'tn.V Moore's Church Prop our stock. We want to sell youted for the happy event. The presW. Graham, of Hlllsboro; Major WMr. O'Briant was 40 years of age
and had not enjoyed good health
since he was accldently shot and

erty will lie offered for sale at the ent were many and beautiful. that wedding present and willA. Graham, of Lincoln county ; apt

For Sale Fresh supply of Lee's
Lice Killer just at 35 cents a quart.
Apply to W- - H. Brltt, Oxford.

Mrs. Lois Ernest, Evanvsille. Ind.
Hollisters "Rocky Mountain Tea is
splendid. Makes sick people well.

fhni-.-- in the tilu-hes- t bidder for cash the interest of the Oxford furnitureA larsre number of relatives and InJames A. Graham, of Washington pack it for you if it is to baseverely wounded In the shoulder
timate friends attended the marriage.City; ex-Jud- A. W. Graham, of Ox Co. Mr. King has made a fine clerk

and will prove an admirable salesseveral years ago.
After congratulations the happyford, and Mrs. Walter Clark, Raleigh Cured me after others failed." TeaHe was a warm-hearte- d christian

one of the old citizens of the Grlssoin
section, passed Into the Great Be-

yond on Wednesday of last week
after an Ullness of several months.
He was 76 years of age and much es-

teemed by his neighbors and friends.
He leaves behind four sons. Dr. G.

couple drove to Stem and took the or Tablets. J. G. Hallman on the road. He will be great-
ly missed from behind the countersgentleman, and a devoted member of Tt. takes a. severe matrimonial frost.

Mt. Zlon Baptist church, and most to kill the orange blossoms used in mak

shipped.
Our prices are reasonable

and we are confident we can
please you.

FRED N. DAY, Jeweler.

John H. Waller, Manager.

.11 INK 2(5, 1 '.)"), 11 o'clock a ra. This
property consists in a set of good
comfortable seats, the Church. Build-
ing, three acres of laud, more or less,
with tine lot of wood on land. Any
country church deslrln? good seats
will do' well to take notice. Different
parts of property will le offered

W. S. GOOOII,
'A. K. I.YON,
E. P. ROBERTS,

3t paid Sale Committee.

ing Ilolbsters Rocky Mountain Tea of Messrs. Long, Blalock & Hasklos
by his host of friends in Oxford andhighly esteemed by all who knew PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cleanse and beam ifit the haix:
Promotes lux ur i&nt erowth.

35e. Tea or Tablets. J. u.him. For the past few years he had

train for Asnevllle where they win
remain about ten days, after whl h

they will return to Oxford where they
will make their home.;The editor joins
their host of friends In extending
warme8tcongratulations.

Granville county, who no doubt JoinT. Slkes. and Messrs. J. M , Robert
and Wiley Slkes and many relatives Never Fails to Restoreengaged in business at Berea as his the editor In wishing him great buc-ces-

In his new line of work.
leg- - Oxford Savings Bank In the

Bank of (Iranvllle makes loans on
real estates and other securities.

fLuir vj jib loutmui iroior.
Curet tcmip disease! & hair tailing.

60c, and 1 Ou at Iruggntstrength did not permit him to conto mourn hla death, to all whom we
extend much sympathy. tinue farming.


